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DELIVER ORATIONS
DAINTY AND DELICIOUS

CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED
t FREE OF CHARGE WHENEVER J

young men directing the nation's affair,
would bring about better law, and a
more pro-per- ou nation. The necessity
of application to the work in hand was
urged. "A wasted youth make a iiie-fu- l

after life impossible." In closing
the doctor, said that the education of the
soul must not be neglected in the school
of life. This ws deemed the most im-

port nut of all If a man i deficient in
moral and religion he ran not hope to
be perfect in the other essential.

At the close of the address, Mr. Claire
Monteith effectively rendered "A Gypy
Maiden I' responding to an encore.

Presentation of the das by I, N. Car-

man, and the conferring of diploma by
Hon. Frank J. Taylor, of the hoard of

YOU SAY SO

Nabisco Wafers
A Fresh Supply Just Received

All Flavors

15 and 25c the Package In Bulk
60c the Pound

ROSS, HIOGINS & CO.
THE DANCE AND

TWO PIANOS
TERSE TALES OF TKE TOWN.

OtkttH wll kt. tf.

Astoria Souvtnln t Svwion'a,

National BlcycJa for isle at Oikwlts.
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Astoria High School Fourteenth

Annual Commencement.

METHODISTCHURCH CROWDED

Orations of Graduates Are Well Deliv-

eredMusical Program Very Suc-

cessful Dr. Clarence True Wil-

son Delivers Address.

The fourteenth annual commencement
exercises of the Astoria high school took

pi ice last evening In the First Metho-

dist church. The attendance was very
large and the capacity of the auditorium
Mas taxed to the utmost.

The opening number of the program
whs a march selection by a violin orches-

tra of nine piece, after which I'ev, C. C,

Itaiick gave the invocation.

The Indies' fii-- c Club under the direr-tio- n

of Mr. Oaire Montieth, rendered
two selection, "The Sweetest Firmer
That Blooms," and "The Wind and the
Sunbeam." Both number elicited warm
encore,

Mis Wilkctuiiua ifcrgiuan delivered
the salutatory, after which the audience

to her oration entitled. "A
Plea For Higher Citizenship," Mis Berg-
man staled that the -- tandurd of no pop-
ular government can rise higher than tbe
Maiidutd of her citizen. High ideal
make for high living, and accomplish-uien- t

in the advancement of the nation.
Tbr future of a nation depend on the
character of the citizenry of today.

"The fin-a- t Awakening." by Otto
I'nilie I'tzingtT wa the next oration.
iin-e.- 1 for gain, and the consequent de-

terioration in the morals of the race, was

given the root of all the evil that
had in former times, aud even today,!
worked for harm. Of Into a desire for

jutiv to all elues. bad sprung alive,
ami the grafter were being brought to
time. "The Oeat Awakening" was de-

fined as the universal clamor of the peo-

ple all over the world for their rights.
and the demand that the balance of pow-

er in wealth and nolitic should be

wTested from the few and given into ths
hand- - of the majority. The theme

throughout was essentially sorialistic.
Mis Laurie McCann ang in her

cuUmarv charming manner. "A Sum
mer Night," responding to the encore
with "Annie Laurie."

The title of Mis Blodwen Da vies ora

tion wo "Two Rulers." Thee were

Ieignated by Mis Davies a Catherine
the Oeat of Ruia, and Queen Elian-la-t-

of England. The two different

type of women were compared and the
methods of ruling their respective coun-trie- -.

Catherine was shown to have
worked for Rusia's greatness, only that
her name might become famous, and not
for the love of country and people.
Elizabeth was a woman who ever held

uppermost in her mind the welfare of

Engl.ind. and ruled, that her people
might love her. At Catherine's .death
the rountrv wn unadvanecd and the

people poverty stricken and oppressed;
win n Elizabeth died England wa enjoy-

ing prosperity ,and her people mourned
her los.

Mis Maja Frederickson pleaed the
audience, with an exceedingly well exe-

cuted violin solo entitled "Air Varie,"

by Vicuxtenips. She responded to the
encore.

Franklin Thomas Parker, valedictorian
01 tne cms ueuverru an oration on ine
subject of "The flrowth of Republican'
isin," closing with the valedictory. The

gradual growth of the idea that mankind
ns a whole had any rights, was briefly
outlined. The absolute monarchy of an
cient times was touched upon; how man,
except the favored few, was taught to
believe that he hail no right save tint
dictated by his superior. ThU growth of

"equal rights for all" wn originally as

sorted to have started in the Hebraic
race. The idea crew aud spread to

Greece, thence to Rome; England sow it's
dawn in the Magna Chorta, and the

House of Commons. Today the doctrine
of equality has spread; Russia, where
absolutism ha long been strongest, is

now undergoing the inevitable change,
end republicanism is fast becoming a

reality.
. After the Ladies' Glee Club had ren-

dered the song, "The Owl and the Pussy
Cat." Dr. Clarence True Wilson, of Port-

land, delivered an address on "The Force
That Moves the World." Dr. John H.

Coleman of Salem, had been originally
scheduled for the address, but because
of sickness, could not" be present.

: Dr. Wilson first defined the different
forces in the natural, physical and poli-

tical world. The power of these forces

was ably portrayed, and then the doctor
stated that the mind of man, was super-
ior to all.. The ' force that moves the
worldj he said, Was represented in the

'
young people. Youth was termed the

prime essential toward success. More

director, wa followed by a selection by
the orchestra, and the presentation of
the flower and gift to the graduates.
The music was under the efficient direc
tion of Mis Nellie I'ux-y- , who Is en-

titled to a great measure of credit for
the very successful carrying out of the

program. Mr. Brooks enrj Mi's Anna
Cauipbell acted a accompanists.

The graduating elan this year con-

sists of eleven me'rnberi a follows!
President, Joseph lahy; t,

Kate Wood; ISlowden Davies;
treasurer, Otto Utzinger; sargeant-at-ann- .

Grace Magladry; valedictorian,
Franklin Thomas Parker; salutatorian.
Anna Itergman; With EImj; Butt; May
Karinent Magna Sophie Ca risen; Maret
lmise Scttem.

THE SCALES OF JUSTICE.

Matter Disposed of by Judge McBride
in the Circuit Court Yesterday.

The Hon. Circuit Court convened at 10

o'clock yesterday morning with Judge
.McBride on the lwch and the officers
of the court in attendance; and the
course of justice took up its dignified
and unerring course.

In the matter of Mina A. Hedrick vs.

J. W. ITedrlek, default was entered
against the plaintiff, snd the decree will
ensue.

In the case of the Stat; of Oregon vs.
Frank Hendricks, charged with illegal
Voting ou June 4th. Ut, the defendant
entered a plea of guilty and gave a de
tailed account of how he oame to make
the bad break, whereupon the judge
quietly assessed him in the sum of

100. or fifty days in the county jail.
He went to jail for the time being, at
least

In the matter of the State of Oregon
vs. Edward, and Edward A., Anderson,
of Seaside, father and son, charged with
a dealy assault upon the person of A. H.
Burr, foreman of the Seaside Spruce
Lumber Company, and who was pretty
nearly put out of business for all time
by the viciousncss of the attack. Judge
McBride permitted them to plead
guilty to assault and battery, and then
gave them tbe limit of the law for 6uch
an offense, towit one year in the county
jail. This case was one of peculiar in-

terest owing to the severity of the as-

sault and the coarse bravado with which
the defendants carried off their share in
the disgraceful episode, and the sentence
of yesterday was received in this city
with emphatic satisfaction, the only
wonder expressed being that they were

permitted the milder plea, thus escaping
a penitentiary sentence.

Have Yon a Cough
A dose of Ballard's Horehound Syrup

will relieve it Have you a cold?

Try it for whooping coughs, for asth-

ma, for consumption, for bronchitis.
Mrs. Joe JIcGrath, 327 E. First street,
Hutchison, Kans writes: "I have used
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my family
for five years and find it the most

palatable medicine I ever used. Sold by
Hart's drug store.

DID NOT DO IT.

The following is quite
and is published at the request of

Editor Karinen, anent the report of the
theft and arson case in Wednesday's
issue of this paper:

"Astoria, Ore., June 21, 1906.

"Editor Astorlan: Sir, The state
ment that Mr. Karinen recommended
J. H, Johnson to me does Mr. Karinen
an injustice, as I had not seen him con-

cerning Johnson. Johnson referred me
to Karinen, but I did not make the
inquiry. (Signed),

"J. Q. A. BOWLBY."

Cure Old Sores. '

Westmoreland, Kans., May S, 1002:

Ballard, Snow Liniment Co., your Snow
Liniment cured an old sore on tbe side
of my chin that was supposed to be a
cancer. The sore was stubborn and
would not yield to treatment, until 1

tried Snow Liniment, which did the work
in short order. My sister, Mrs ftapbia
J. Carson, Allensrille, Miff in Co., Pa., has
a sore and mistrusts that it is a can-

cer. Please send her a 50c bottle. Sold

by Hart's drug store.

Sig. L. G. Auletti, violinist, orchestra
furnished for all occasions, teacher of
riolin and mandolin. Address 361 Duane
street, Astoria, Ore,

The Public Records. There was a big
influx of instruments for publie record

yesterday, at (Vmnty Clerk Clinton'
ofllce, iiinuiig the buiieh being the fol-

lowing, affecting the title to reality:
11 H lip WtfUenwald to llattie Halomaii,

wriity, l, 120 mre In section sil,

T. 7 N li. 0 W. Haltle M an and

liiiobnnil to Kit on ItoMirth, warranty.
1 20 eri aforesaid. Catherine

IU"t U Willliiiu Matthew, warranty,
lias, .H 10 acres of land in Clatwip

unty. Thi. Kruse Catering Coiiipuny
to Itcnjamin Ut. warranty, :hh, lot 3,

block 7, Gearhart Park. Jennie Camp-

bell to (Inn Kllen warranty,
IIIMHI. lot I. block 10. Clatsop Grove. Sea-

side ami aifre-me- nt for ded, conveyinu
certain rlglit"f-way- , to W. I.. Dudley,
from the following named people. .John

Wcihnue and wife; (. H. Itegardt.
Anna It. firatke, adminitrtttrlxi Mary
K, Cemahan et at. : Mary K. CHrnahiin.

Surah K. Ijeijfhton, K. W. and F. J.
Taylor, Clementina and l.ydia Itoilney.
John Adair and wife; Imi Mh and

wifcj K. Z, Kerfuon and wif and D, M.

St tin 1 1 and wife; and the heir of
( ballet Ward, deceased,

Relened From Custody. John Henry
.loll who wui under deteiilion lit

the county jail for suspected participa-
tion in the attempted robbery of Judge
I. Q. A. Bowlby' olli'e on Wednesday
iiuiriiinK last w released by BherilT l.ln-vill- e

yeterday morning at the expira-

tion of the legal 24 hoiir provided for

holding upeet, and went almut his

affairs without ony further word of ex

planation a Ut his unaccoiinted for
Itours during the early morning of the
theft and rn, except, that a little
after hi discharge he remarked to
Officer Oberg. of the rity police fon-e- .

that 'with all that testimony a?aint
him, he was tirpried that they had

rcleneil him."

At the Last Moment For some time
Itcv. John II, (Vdenian. president of Wil

lamette University, been booked for

tlm post of orator at the Hili ScIkmiI

rtiiniuenreineiit. exercises, but at the Lit
moment he was taken quite ill, and the
oble service of Hev. Dr. Clarence True
Wilson, pastor of the First Methodist
church at Portland, was invoked in thi
behalf. The latter gentleman, accom-

panied by lliibbi Stephen S. Wice. ar-

rived from the metropolis, on the noon

e.vpre yesterday.

To Wd In Portland Two well know n

young people in Astoria have been li

censed to wed in the metropolis. Mr.

William K. Oman, one of the locomotive

engineers on the Columbia jetty, and

Mis Alice Sweeney, formerly of War- -

renton, and later a successful pupil hero

in St, Mary's convent. Mis Sweeney i

n accomplished nni-iiii- ni and bus ninny
friends in this rity and section, ns her
husband-to-be- .

At Her Mother's Request, County
Judge Trenchiird, yesterday, upon the

petition of Mr. Anna Bird, of Seaside,
issued coin in it me nt papers for a young
girl by the name of Daisy Wahlref, who
in incorrigible, and Sheriff Linville went
down there after her on the noon train

yesterday, and took her to the Boy'
and Bills' Aid Society, at Portland, on

the through train la-- t night

Don in Probate. Sitting for probate
matters yesterday Judge Trencluud
made an order appointing Halvor Jelde-ne-

guardian of the person and estate
of Mary Erickson, an insane person, and
of Steiner Kriokson, a minor j and at
the same time appointed Maxwell Young,
Anton Baug and Ole Jeldene, apprais-
ers of the said estates. The bond of
Ilalvor Jeldeness was fixed at $lo0o.

" Tbe delicate art of frescoing is only
learned by years of hard tutelage under

expert masters. Each of the proprietors
the Eastern Painting & Decorating Co.,
75 Ninth street, baa spent years in the
beat shops of tbe east and is proficient
in tbe art of decorating and frescoing.

Next Sunday's Game. The Shamrocks
will meet the Warrentons on the War-rento- n

field on next Sunday afternoon,
the game to be called at 2 o'clock sharp.
There is to be a hot reckoning this
time and there is sport in sight.

Morning Astorlan 85 cents per month.

CUSTOMERS
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TIRED OF LIFE

AWFUL IF

From Dreadful Pains From Wound

on Foot System All Run Down

After Six Months' Agony Not

Able to Work Completely Cured

in Two Weeks

MIRACULOUS CURE BY

CUT1CURA REMEDIES

"Words cannot speak highly enough
for the Cuticura Remedies. I am now
seventy-tw-o years of age. My system

had been all run
down. My blood
was so bad that
blood poisoning
had Bet in. I had
several doctors
attending me, so
finally I went to
the hospital, where
I was laid up for
two months. My
foot and ankle were
almost beyond
recocmition. Dark

blood flowed out of wounds in many
laces, and I was so disheartened thatf thought surely my last chance was

slowly leaving me. As the foot did
not improve, you can readily imagine
how I felt. I was simply disgusted
and tired of life. 1 stood this pain,
which was dreadful, for six months,
and during this time I was not able to
wear a shoe and not able to work.

"Some one spoke to me about Cuti-
cura. The consequences were I bought
a set of the Cuticura Remedies of
one of my friends who was a drug-
gist, and the praise that I gave after
the second application is beyond
description ; it seemed a miracle,
for the Cuticura Remedies took
effect immediately. I washed the foot
with the Cuticura Soap before applying
the Ointment and I took the Resolvent
at the same time. After two weeks' treat-
ment my foot, was healed completely.
People who had seen my foot during my
illness and who have seen it since the
cure, can hardly believe their own eyes."

Robert Schoenhauer,
Aug. 21, 1005. . -

Newburgh,N. Y.
Sold throughout tbt irort. Cutlcnm Sot Mc., Olnt.

wot, 30c, KolTet,e. (Intorra o Cnocolttc Coll '

rilll. ie. btr vial of Am. m h had nt all riri.niri.t...
lUfm. lorp., BOH rropa,ITUtiiot Frta, " Th. Gmt Ski Sot

NOTICE,

AH property owners bavins suitable
sites for the proposed new and modern,
hotel, within the business district nf

Astoria, are requested to submit same,5

giving location, dimensions and purchase
price, together with a sixty-da- y option,
to the secretary f '.the. committee. Ad-- 1

dress F. L. Parker," secretary, P. 0. Box"

13i. Astoria, Oregot.

Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month.'

Tkt vtry btit board to bt oMalntd ta

tbi dty li at "Tb Occident Hotel"

Ratei very reieooable.

Ladiea' ihoet called (or, ihintd and
delivered. Tel. Black sj- - Brown It
Balaam.

Hotel Irving, corner Franklin atenoe

and Eleventh street. European plan;
best rooms and board In the dty at rea

totuble price.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St. doe all

manner of teiidermv, furniture uphol

etering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
trtta making a specialty and a.1 work

guaranteed.

To Oakland. Frank Beach, who ha

been In Astoria for the n- -t two week

with friends leave t hi morning on the
steamer Itoanokn for Oakland, California,
where he will (III 11 Milliliter' engnjienit'iit
a lending comedian with the Oakland

Stmk Musical Comedy Company.

Marthal Brown' Aide ;rnl Mar-shi- il

(luile V. Jtrown, of the Fourth of

July celebration, I' ,'',,,''el "''I'"
anil reported them U the general com-

mittee, a follow! Chief of stuff. .I0I111

C. M'ue; adie, Dr. Frank Vaitghnn
Oswald West, .lame II. OVomiell. M.

Barger. C. T. Cro.by and Dell B. Scully.

"Plum" Season Opens. Hon. Diiviil M.

Dunn, of IWtlind. ha lieen iulvieil of

hi, re apoliitiuent to the responsible

post he has filled mj long, that of roller,
tor of internal revenue for the Portland
district. He is a popular federal olllc-iu- l.

nml this is proven by hi assign-

ment to the ofllce for the third time.

Married on Wednesday. Damon K.

KtiiMon mid Mi Maud A. Denvir. of

Warren ton. were married by Father
Deilnuin In Astoria, Wednesday, June
20th. Mr. Ntinsnn wa formerly an em-

ploye of the S. P. It. It., also the A. & C.

Mr, and Mr. Ntinon have many friendi
that, wish them long year of happy
tnarrld lift

No Insurance. Indue ,1, Q. A. Bowlby
had no insurance upon hi ofllee fixtures,

nor upon hi law library, which suffered

ho disastrously in Wednesday's fire. He

has cent to Portland for en expert to

open the safe whieh was so coarsely mal-

treated by the thief ami arsonist that
Invaded hi ofllce on the early morning
of that day.

HOEFLER'S

PLACE YOUR ORDER

FOR ICE CREAM OR

SHERBET EARLY. ANY

FLAVOR.

FREE!
12 Crepe
NapKins
With Each 3

lOc Package ;

Leslies Pure
Salt

BROS
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M. J. Hickey, of Portland. Is in the

city on a business trip.
X. E. Mulligan of Sacramento was a

business visitor here yesterday.
T. K. Sigmund of Ashland was a busi-

ness visitor in Astoria yesterday.
G. B. Cohen came down from the me-

tropolis on the noon train yesterday.
H. G. Van Dusen was a passenger for

Portland on yesterday's early express.
V. B. Snyder of Boise was among the

business arrivals in Astoria yesterday.
B. G. Williams of Sacramento w in

the city and registered at the Occident.

J. B. Catheart of San Francisco, was
in the city yesterday on a business trip.

M. R. Bennett of Alameda, Cal., ar-

rived in the city yesterday and is domi-

cile! at the Irving Hotel.

H Hamburger of San Francisco, ar-

rived here on the noon train yesterday
and is a guest at the Occident.

K. S. Kensington of Brattleboro, Ver-

mont, was in the city for a short while

yesterday.
B. G. Warrington of Des Moines, was

in the city yesterday on a vacation trip,
and left for SeaMde on the noon train.

M. R. Stetson of Los Angeles arrived
here yesterday on business and departed
for the metropolis at. 6: 10 list evening.

G. A. Carmody of London, Canada, was
in the city yesterday, leaving up for the
metropolis on the 6:10 train last even-

ing.
0. A. Carpenter of Spokane was do-

ing business in snd about this rity yes-

terday and left for Portland on the Lur-lin- e.

"

James X, Block of San Francisco is in

tle city on a visit to his friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Wood, at the Hotel
Irving.

S. L. Kayser of" Sai.'. Fjranej:.s ; t

business tourist in the city, having ar
rived yesterday on the 11:35 train fron
Portland. v -- ' '

J). E. Murphy of Vancouver, Wash,
was doing business here yesterday after-

noon, returning up the river last night
on the Lurline.
j Senator-elec- t W, 'T. Schofleld has re-

turned from his recent t rip to the 'home
of his parents at Hillsboro. and reports
a imost enjoyable outing, after the stress
of: the late campaign.

John B. Yeon. formerly a well known
logging master in the lower Columbia
arid now one of Portland's wealthy and
progressive capitalists, U in the city
shaking hands with a host of old friend;
who were glad, enougb' to see him.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.
'

M

Fine hats at the Bonton Millinery
store, 433 Bond street. Mrs. Jaloff,
milliner. , ; tf.


